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In responseto recentactivism
for sex education in Lubbock
schools,FrstUnitarian Church,
2801 42nd Streetwill host a sex
educationconference,Y.EA.R.S.
(Youth Education and Responsible
Sexuality) on March 1, 2003,
from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

The conferencewill examine
topics suchas statistics forsexual-
ly transmitteddisease,teenpreg-ranc- y,

"abstinenceonly" curricu-l- ui

jid comprehensivesexuality
education.National and interna-
tional issuesabouthumansexuali-
ty, including an examinationof
sexualviolence and shame,also
will be discussed.

A keynotespeakerfor the con-

ference,Rev. Dr. DavidsonLoehr
of First Unitarian Universalst
Church,Austin, Texas, will pres-
ent "They Only Abstain at
Disneyland,"aboutwhy teaching
abstinenceis hopelesslynaive and
coomt-d-. The Unitarian
UniversalistAssociation endorses
comprehensivesex education,and
hasdevelopedits own curriculum,
Our WholeLives. The conference
is supportedin part by a grnt
from the Unitarian Universalist
Adult and CampusMinistry
Program.Conferencespeakers
include Vika Scott,Disease
Intervention SpecialistOf the
Lubbock HeL.th Dfoartrnent Ihs
scholar.wjiwcrn&acti r;,
Julia Penelopewill speak"bri "

"Reality-base- d S;x Education:
SexualLy," Betty Dotts of PFLAG
(Parents,Families,and rnends jf
Lesbiansand Gays)will offer her
perspectives,and Dr. Andreas
Schneider,TTU Professorof
Sociology, nth opology, and
Social Work will present"Shame
asa Sourcefor SexualViolence."

Fiscal Year2002Date Show
Religion,Age, andNational
Origin Bias Leadingthe Increase

WASHINGTON - Charge fil-
ings with the U.S. Equal
EmploymentOpportunity
Commission (EllOC) alleging
employment discriminationin
theprivate sectorincreasedto
84,442 in FiscalYear 2002
(which ended September30), up
4.5 from the previous year,
accordingto new dataissuedby
the federal civil rights enforce-
ment agency.The statisticsalso
show that the averagetime for
EEOC to processa private sec-

tor chargedeclined to 171 days
(down 6 from FY 2001) and
thepending inventory of private
sectorchargesawaiting investi-
gationdecreasedto 29,041
(down 1 1 from FY 2001). The
new statistics are available on
theEEOC's web site at
www.eeoc.gov.

"We areoperatingat the
mostefficient levels in the
Commission'shistory 10 eradi-
cate employment discrimina-
tion," said EEOC ChairCari M.
Dominguez. "The EEOC is
resolvingchargesfasterand
more proficiently, while simulta-
neouslyenhancing public out-

reachand educationto proac-tivel- y

preventdiscrimination"
The Commissionresolved

95,222 private sectorcharge fil-

ings in FY 2002 - up 6 from
the previous year - and recov-
ered a recordtotal of $310.5
million in monetarybenefitsfor
chargingpartiesthroughsettle-
ments, conciliation, mediation,
and litigation. One out of every
five charges filed with the
agencyresulted in a "merit reso-
lution" with a favorable outcome
for the charging party. The

Conies

The morning sessionsinclude a I

forum for Lubbock youth L? talk
aboutsex education.

The conferenceservesasa
meansfor ourcivic community to 1

embraceits moral obligationsto .
young people.The former
Surgeon General,Dr. David f

Satcher,pointed out an essential
duty toward children, "it is impor-
tant to recognizetherspor'ibili-ti- s I

that individuals and cu.imu-nitie- s
have 1 protectingsexual

health.The of well
informed adultsas educatorsand 9

role models forchildren cannotbqt
iVerstated."

The timelinessof the
Y.E.A.R.S. conferenceis due in r
part to the recentactivismfthe
LubbockYouth Commission, 1'

which has raisedpublic awareness
about sex educationissueswithin
USD. Also, NewsweekMagazine's
December9, 2002 issue featured
on its cover, 'The New Virginity.'
Two articles delved into the pros
and consof sexuality issues, .

hicludinp, federal funding for .

abstinenceprograms,condomuse
and threatsto health through dis-

information.
Also just lastyear,Human ,

Rights Watchpublishedan th -
study on sexuality educa-

tion, with a focuson Texas. The
study points ort that Texasdoes
o.tnmndaie.choo to provide. ,

IrllVKlb's andSTD educaUon; it
L one of only 16 statesthat refuse
such information to students.
Instead,theTexas Governor's
Office and the TexasDepartment
of Kealtn shaieresponsibility for
the "TexasAbstinnce Education
Program."By law, Texas school
dLiricts, theboardsofTrustees,
and local health educationHviso--

industries that generatedthe
mostcharge activity include
retail, food services,andmanu
facturing. ChairDominguez'
noted thatexpandedoutreach
and mediation werekey priori-
ties thatcontributedto the
agency'ssuccess.During FY
2002, EECCoffices conducted
more than 4,000 outreach, edu-
cation, and technical assistance
eventsnationwideto promote
voluntarycompliance - up 24
from FY 2001. Under the volun-
tary mediation program,th
EEOC resolveda record-hig- h

7,858 charges in an averagetime
of 82 days - less than half the
time it takesthrough the admin-
istrative process."Voluntary
mediationcontinues to play a
vital yole in resolving chargesin
an expeditious and non-adversar-ial

mannerto the benefit of
all parties,"she said. "We plan
to build uponour mediation suc-
cessin the c: rrent fiscal year
and in the years to come."

Of the 84,442 charge filings
with the EEOC in FY 2002. the
biggest increasesfrom the prior
yearwere,in allegationsof reli-
giousdiscrimination(up 21),
agebias (14.5), and national
origin discrimination(up 13),
The total chargefilings break-
down as follows:
-- 29.910allegedrace discrimina-
tion (4p 3.5 from FY 2001)
-- 25,536alleged sexgenderdis-

crimination (up 1.6 from FY
2001)
--22,768allegedretaliation (up
2 from FY 2001)
-- 19,921 alleged agediscrimina
tion (up 14.5 from FY 2001)
-- 15,964 allegeddisability dis-

crimination (down 1 from FY

6 alleged,eaticmal origin
discriminationjjup 13 from FY

Out
ucntion

ry panelsmust selectcurriculum
materials that emphasizeabsti--,

nenceas"the only methodthat is
100 effective in preventing
pregnancy,sexuallytransmitted
diseases,infection with human
immunodeficiency virus... and the
emotional trar.maassociatedwith
adolescent sexualactivity."

Justas someLubbock youth
expressdiscomfort with the USD
abstinenceonly policy, teachers

. Watch told of theirdrquiet in
heintrnnahleto share vital health
miormation with students.For

-- ''example,Jerry Ramirez, a health
teacheim the Loredo scnools,
said that the dis.iicts teenpreg--.
nancyrates indicated that students
neededcomprehensive
sex education.Fowever,under
abstinenceonly policies, "I can't
mention condomsor birth con-
trol."

' Other eventsassociatedwith
the conference includea lecture
by Rev. Dr. DavidsonLoehr
throughthe Honors College of
Texas Tech. Loehr will present"A
TheologicalArgument tor
Abortion" at 4:00 p.m., Thursday,
Febmay27,104 Holden Hall. A
fund-raisin- g dinner for Planned
Parenthoodwill ake placeat First
Unitarian on Friday, February28,

UpribTOance.,o.fJyfargariL,S5Ujgv)r!l
Last Interview, performedbv
Sylvia Ashby. Tickets areS25.

Fees for the March 1

Y.E.A.R.S. conferenceare 10
fc. adults,$5 tOr students;morn
ing snacks and lunchare included.
For more information, contact
Marilyn Wectfall, Programs
Director, FirstUnitarian Church,
806-799-161-7.

2001) .
--2,572ajlegedreligious discrim-
ination (up 21 from FY 2001)
-- 1,256 ajlegedEqual Tay Act
violations(unchangedfrom' FY
2001)

-- (NOTE: Individuals may allege
multiple typesof discrimination
in one charge filing.)

"While racediscrimination
led all charge filings in 20C2,
theyear'slargestincreases
occurredin the religion, age,
and nationalorigin charge cate-
gories," said Chair Dominguez.
"I urge employers to be diligent
in rooting out discriminatory
behaviorthat is morally and
monetarily costly to ournation."

EEOC enforcesTitle VII of
theCivil RightsAct of 1964,
which prohibits employment
discriminationbasedon race,
color, religion, sex (including
sexual harassmentor pregnancy)
or national origin andprotects
employeeswho complain about
such offensesfrom retaliation;
theAge Discriminationin
EmploymentAct, which protects
workers age40 and older from
discriminationbasedon age;the
Equal PayAct of 1963; the
RehabilitationAct of 1973,
which prohibitsemploymentdis-

crimination against peoplewith
disabilities in the federal sector,
Title I of theAmericans with
Disabilities Act, which prohibits
employment discrimination
againstpeoplewith disabilities
in the privatesector and state
and local governments; and sec-
tions of the Civil RightsAot of
1991. Further informationabout
the Commissionis available on
theagency'sweb site at

EEOG ReportsDiscrimination
ChargeFilings Up
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City EmployeeWins
fiifewsile ScEielfsEtip
JoseMadrigal, an admin-

istrative intern in the City's
Planning andTransportation
division, is one of two stu-
dentsin the state toreceive
the prestigiousClarenceE.
Ridley scholarshipfor gradu-
ate study in public adminis-
tration.

Presentedby the Texas
City ManagementAssociation
(TCMA), the $3,500Ridley
scholarshipwill fund two
additional semestersof study
for Madrigal in theTexas
Tech University MPA (mas-
ters in public administration)
degreeprogram.

In awarding the scholar-
ship, the selection committee
told Madrigal it "was
impressedby your personal
and academicachievements"
and "by your public service
commitmentandconcern.We
are convincedthat you will
continue to reflect creditupon

ana people
always looking
for

autodealcrshiDS.Sevcitl

ProfffarRTjfliSfftfl !

jxeuwatcfie ffisijt

01 oneraaon. .. c

oouicrou ivlc juiics. liu

artment

Is
4

stJ

"r n rs

a ;laryyr,i

yourselfaswell as our
Associationand thepity man-
agementprofession ingener-
al"

The annualTCMA confer-
enceis in Lubbock thisJune,
andMadrigal will be intro-
ducedto theTCMA member-
ship at that time.

Craig Farmer,Planning
andTransportationManager,
said, hasan excellent
future in city managementif
he choosesto pursuea
in municipal He
has beenan importantaddi-
tion to my division, and the
experiencehe gainsherewill
servehim well anywhereelse
he goes."

Assistant City Manager
Tommy Gonzales,alsoa
graduateof the Texaslech
MPA. program, is a former
winnerof the ClarenceE.
Ridley scholarships.

are

If youfind mistakesin this publication, please
consider thatthey aretherefor a reason.

We publishsomethingfor every
one, some

mistakes.

"Jose

career
government
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fit the Public
Library
A Very Buggy Storyhourat
Mahon Ubrary

The Mahon Library, 1306
9th Street,will hold a special
evening programof bug-them- ed

stories for children
and.their parentsat 7 p.m. on
Monday, March 3. This is a
free program, For more
information, --all 775-283-8.

'

Book Discussionat Groves
Library

' The Groves Branch --

Libaffi'SaV W Street,will 'hdifH'Si'uidn bf the book
The SecretLife of Beesby
SueMonk Kidd at 7:30 P.M.
on Thursday,March 6. Copies
of thebook are available for
checkout at all Lubbock City-Coun- ty

Lioraries. Ail are
invited to attend this free pro-
gram.

Fot more information,
pleasecall 767-373-3.

Sharea Book with a Child
Join us for "Sharea Book

a

nating to know that in the fash
ion industry, it only take a littloV
to jnake.$uch a powerful state-- -

monf. '
-

Ladies, wearing the fish neki
denim is just anotherway Of :;

saying... I AM WOMAN, .

EXPLORING. EXPERlENC-- J
ING, ENJOYING AND HAV. f
INGKUN

Tlpj, wear f.fi.ffl
. .fASHIQN,, JUST.HGKSEH

with a Child," a storyhour for
childrenand theirparents, at
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,March
4 at the Harwell Elprnentary
School library, 4101 Avenue
D. Each family will receive a
free book, courtesyof the
Lubbock Area Coalition for
Literacy. This is a free pro-
gram. For moreiniormation,
call 775-283-8.

The World's a Stageat the
GodekeBranchLibrary!1 1

TheGudekBraiich,rr --

Library, 6601 Quaker,will'
presentthe program"The
World Is a Stage' at 7:00 p.m.
onTuesday, March 4. Learn
about community theaterin
Lubbock, and how you can
get involved. Actressdirector
JanePrince-Jone-s and therast
of'Honky Tonk Angels"will
performa scenefrom their
production. For more informa-
tion, call 792-656-6.

TONIGHT. . .

Oh
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Arc an
Foodservice SalesPerson?

r--fr ward and offers you the lat-

est in technologyflhcTgcrvicc suppdjjfc driven operations.

U.S. Foodservice is the secondiargel brcatfliie foodseryice diswibutor
in theUnited Stipes istributingfood and related products(6 restau-

rants and institutionalfoodservicsestablishmentsacrossthe entire
country.

U.S. Foodsefvice'sLube ock TexasDivision has three po&itionS open in
it's territory. The position requires daily travel. Thesuccessfulcandi-

dateswill possess: s
Food sties background.
A coUegedegreeandor5 years foodservice sale?experience. ,

'

Must be co.nputerliterate and able to understandwindows basedprt
gram.

Must have excellent time managementskills, ability to nre-- .t dead-

lines, work with out supervision, good communication skills and
dependabletransportation.

U. S. Foodservice offers:
Competitive compensation packageincluding an establishedterritory.
401-- K, Pension Plan, StbckPurchasePlan, Vacation Leave?Medical,

Dental, Vision, disability and life insurance andAdvancement
Opportunity.

Interested experienced salespeoplecan communicate via:

915 East50th Sueet,Lubbock, TX 79404, FAX 806-747-75-

Email: Greg.Georgensfood.com,Referencejob posting 03-00-

For more informatk r jbn the company,check out
www.usfoodservice.com
EEO-MFD- v Y

If oppor
to join gdal-ono- gt

mat is moving for--

IIM

CustomerServiceRepresentative

Responsibilities: Field inbound calls from customersand salespersons.
Contactcustoi rs to solicit orders and make necessaryadjust--

ments toensureOrdersare correctand on time. Perform other duties
as required by Customer Service Manager;

Qualifications:
High School Graduate oi GED.
Excellent customerservices skills.
Strong organizational skills.
Ability to communicate effectively both orally and written form.
Ability to effectively the stressoffast'pacedtehvironJw,i

men't!" h"1 1 'j" hsify'wO .aaeW r.;

' Ability tiilftf2r.poa'nds occasionally..
Must be' computerliterate. - -

10 Key by touch a plus
Must be able to work Saturdaysas needed.

so.
a

ed

i

U. S. offers:
Vacation, Sick. Holiday and otherleave.
Medical, Dental, Vision, I ?eand Disability Insurance.
401--K. Pension Plan& Stock Purchase Plan.

Apply in Person
915 East 50th Street
Lubbock, TX 79404

EOEMFDV

The Next Stage

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.

Yeah!!
--Lubbock'sGreatest

ChickenFriedSteak
Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe

hand-breabe-d choicecutletcoveredin gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. served
with Texastoastandyour choiceof two sidedishes

You Experienced

P don't mis- - tnis
tunity

team

nUirulJ t(3tir,f

any

deal with

Foodservice

The Ports-to- - Plains Coalition
receivedanother roundof good
newsthis week whenit learned
the Omnibusappropriationsbill
passed byCongressincluded
somefunding for the Corridor.

"This is greatnews for Ports-to-Plai-ns

and all our member-
ship," said Ports-to-Plai-ns

ChairmanRandyNeugebauer.
"Our Congressionaldelegationis
to be commendedfor all their
hard work. We havebeenworking
with them andtheir staff to bring
theseprojectsto fruition sincelast
year and it haspaid off."

Mr. Neugebauercited the
efforts of SenatorsHutchison and
Cornyn ofTexas, Allard and
NighthorseCampbellof
Colorado,Inhofe of Oklahoma,
Dominici andBiugamanof New
Mexico aswell asChairman
(Representative)Combest,and
ThornberryrStenholm,Smithy
and Boiiilla of Texas, Udall of
New Mexico,Lucasof Oklahoma
aswell as Musgraveand Schaffer
of Colorado.

Mr. Neugebaueralso stated
that the Ports-to-Plai-ns Task Force
members,local electedofficials
and interested businessesfrom
Laredo,EaglePass,Del Rio to
Limon Coloradoall playeda role
in this success."Without our
membersandthe local supportwe
enjoy from one endof the corri-
dor to the otherwe would not be
standingheretodaywith this good
news.Last yearwe were able to
garner$9.2 million in project
funding along the Corridor.This
yearstotal of over $11.6million
brings us just that much closerto
completing the dream,
Neugebauersaid.

Planned!
Parenthood
Global
Partners
PlannedParenthoodAssociationof
L .ibbiCk will h(;t two members of
theMtiXFAM clinic in Datango
andSantiago, Mexico from Sunday,
March 2 until Saturday,March 8,
2003. Dr. Pahicit ArandaWong, ule
Diiector of the MEXFAM program
m Durango and Conccpcion
SamanegoCastrejon theProgram
D.rectorof the MEXFAM Jinic in
Santiago, Mexico will be coming to
learn aboutthe reproductive health
services and the educationpiogram
of PlannedParenthood.They will
also visit theYWCA breast cancer
health initiative program, the
YWCA Challenger Program, and
learn aboutthe oKgyn nursing
classes fromDr. Linda Brice, fropt
a presentation at a biology classat
TexasTech University, visit the
Lubbock City Health Department,
visit the TexasTech
Wellness Clinic with Fred Ortiz,
and meet with the Lubbock f
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce.

The partnership between the
LubbockPlanned Parenthood and
the MEXFAM Programin Durango
is one of sevenpartnerships
betweenTexasPlanned Parenthood
affiliates and clinics in M-xic- The
purposeof the Global Partner
Programis improvs fami'y planning
programsand venewa commitment
to international family planningin
the U.S. Global Partnersworks
throughthe country to educate
Americansabout tho benefitsof
international family planningfor
women, children, and the environ-
ment, theunmet need for theseand
relatedreproductive health services,
and theposith role we can all pla
to ensure that every child around
the world is a wanted child.

Three personsfrom Planned
ParenthoodAssociation of
Lubbock, Joe LoveNelson, Georgia
Torres, and JohnSoto spent week
in November in Durango learning
about their healthservices andedu-

cation for youth.

Texas
Celebration
Day Set Here

Republic i 'Texasannouncesa
iexasIndependence Daycelebra-
tion to be held Saturday,March 1,

2003 between10:00a.. i. and2:30
p.m. The celebration will be held
on the Texas TechUniversity cam-
pusat the Frazier Alumni Pavilion.

Historical displays, entertain-
ment, silent auction, and a program,
which concludes with the special
recognition of an outstand.ngwest.
Texan. A caterr brisket sandwich
lunch by County Line Restaurant--
will be served. Admission l free.
For more information, pleasecall
Charlotte Moody at (806;795-76fi- 2.

Projects fundedin 2002 include:
Corridor ManagementPlan
Planning $1,700,000
Midland RelieverRoute
Engineering $1,000,000
New Mexico US Hwy US 6487
Engineering$1,000,000
Big Spring RelieverRoute
Engineering $2,000,000
West LaredoMultimodal
Various $3,500,000
TOTAL S9.200.000

Projectsfunded for2003
include:
Sterling County, TX Imp. to SH
158 ne $844,475
LamesaRelieverRoute
Engineering $844,475
West Laredo Multimodal
Corridor Various $3,477,250
Wiley Junction,CO Imp. to US
287 Reconstruction$2,980,500
U.S. 287 Corridor in Oklahoma
Engineering S1,490,250
Corridor ManagementPlan
Planning $1,987,000
TOTAL $11,623,950

"As you can seetheseproj-

ectsarewell distributedall
along the Corridor andarekey
piecesto the Ports-to-Plai-ns puz-
zle", saidNeugebauer.

The Coalition will be
focusing their efforts on the
reauthorizationof the
TransportationEquity Act for
the 21st Cefntury (Current
TransportationLaw for America)
in hopesof including major poli-
cy changesthat will benefit the
Corridor. Also, during the reau-
thorization the Coalition will
attempt to garneradditional
funding fbr otherparts ofJhe
corridor.

Port-to-Piai- ns Announces
Corridor Funding

CC Jjjt EifJS.

The nameof this columnwill
changenextweek. It will be called
"The ChatmanHill Comer",and
will featurenews from the
ChatmanHill areaof thecitj or
otherpartsof thecommunity. This
,writer wants to keepgoingwhat "

the late RubyJay,hermother, did
whenshewas reporting. It is so
importantto reportwhat'shapi .cn-in- g

in the community, andasyour
report, will do thevery best. If you
haveany Ideas,dropme line to:
ChatmanHill Cornet, P. 0. Box
2553, LuLwck, Texas 79408.We
wantto do die bestwe canto 1

advisewhat is happeningin the
.ommunity aswell asreportthose
wearevisiting the"Hub City."

TheNew Hope Baptis Churchy
2002BirchAvtnue,is the"Chuich
WhereThe PeopleReadyCare,"
andRev. Billv R. Moton is pastor.
Our doors remainopen for those
ofi ouwho arelooking for a
church hom3. Comeandbe
bles'x d. Morning servicesbeganat
10:45 a.m. with ourdevotional
services.

SendeesbeganlastSundaymorn-
ing with SundaySchool, beginning
at9:30 amwith all teachersat
theirpostofduty.All students
received thirty minutes of instruc
tion. At 10:15a. m., all teachers
andstudentsmarchedto the main
auditoriumwherehigh
pointsof themorninglessonwere
gjven. Pmyerwasalsogiven.

Themorning devotion wascon-
ducted by Brotherand SisterE J.

TheNewHopeChoirmarchedin
themimingpiocsssionalsinging
outof theirneartsand souls.Altar
prayer wasoffered by Brother
ErnestSwain.After aselectionby
thechoir, bister bhireatha Lhase
readthe morning, "cripture.
Brother JLJavid Williams gavethe
morningpiL,er. There was another
se'-xtio- n from thechoir. The
responsivereading was donewith
thecongregation standi. andled
by SisterAiinetta Phillips. The
rooming hymnwas"whatA
Mighty GodWe Serve."

Ar PastorMoton gavehis pas-
toral observation,theNew Hope
Choirsrnganotherselection.
PastorMotors sermonwasentitled
"Neighbor, That'sWhatJesusDid
ForMe " His scripture textwas St
Luke 10:25-3- 7.

Announcementsof the morning
werereadby Sistet Brenda
McKnight SisterKeishaJohnson
welcomed all visitors to New
Hope,

The Christian Education
DepartmentofNew HopeBaptist
Church will meetFriday evening,
Februrry28, 2003. at 7:00pm
This meetingwill beaboutplan-
ning for the77th Church
Anniversary ofNew Hope,All
leadersof auxiliaries areaskedto
be in attendance.

ThePastor'sAid ofNew Hope
Baptist Church is sponsoringa
specialMothers Day Book of
Tribute to honoror memoryto
mother, grandmother, great-grandmoth-er.

God mother, daughters,
sisters,wives, aunts,niece,prayer
partners,or any special female
who i? or hasbeenan inspiration
in your life. The deadline is March
30, 2003. For more information,
contact SisterDon Dailey, Sister
ElnoraDyer, or SisterElaine
Lindsey.

Therearethosewhoareill among
us.Dont forget them with your
precious prayersandvisits. Your
telephonecalls areveryhelpful.

This week'sspecialprayerrequests
arefrom the following: Raymond
SUwall, father of SisterDorothy
Stovall; SisterRosieReddic, Sister
MarionMen, SisterMagic
Runnels, SisterDorothy Diamond,
Benny Johnson,who is acousin of
SisterPerieanMcDaniel, and
SlaterNicole Henderson.

If you havenewsfbr this column,
pleaselet usbeadvisedby Friday
of the upcomingpublication of the
SQutmvaBC uiam. we need
hakWW ypuheln in thlg ei
Thiikyoumsdvinee.
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Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00Noon and 6:00pm

'God Our Father ChristOur Redeemer,
Man OurBrother"

Paston DannyRPoe

For a c ple of r.iunths or
more I have chided the white male
of America lor political social
economic,etc. sins of omission
(Sus that resultsfrom a failure to
act) and commission (Those sins
which are carried out by actions)
in their relationshipwith their
black brothers in America.

In my own way I have tried to
reiteratethroughsimplicity ot
heart and soul andthe kind of
tropes that would stir the readers
of the SouthwestDigest to a sense
of onenessas human beings. I
believe certain causesand action
in the life of humansare willed by
the SupremeBeing i'ov continued
human developmentwhether it is
spiritual or physical.

The buying and selling of
slaves,whether they wereblack or
wivite, was tvil and cast a blight
on America. However, I believe it
was a necessaryevil at the time
for me economicand Social deve-
lopment of a country to be free
from all types and forms of
bondageand oppression.

From the yokes of oppression

cIhe OutreachPrayerHreaftfast
--Hour Of Power-Believer- s,

lasy asideyour
badgesof idc r.tities andcorns
togetherin prayerfor the world.
This is for all denominations:
Adventist, Animist, Baptist,
Bible Church,Chiu'chof Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints,
Community or Christ, Roman
Catholic, Rom?n, Catholic
Latin Mass,Christian
(Disciples), C istian
IndependentChristian Science,
C.urch of Christ; Churchof
God, Churchof God in Christ,
Episcopal,TrueWorshippers
Churchof God in Christ,
FoursquareGospel, Titer-Denominatio-

Islamic,
Jehovan'sWitnesses,Jewish,
Lutheran, Methodist,
Messianic, Nazarene,Non--

The Faith Bible Ministry,
3113 Teak Avenue, offers
Faith Bible School of
Ministry, an accreditedchai-te-r

of Shalom Bible College,
West DesMoines, la.

The classesoffered this
term are:

1 The Acts of the
Apostles,Part I. This is a

powerful study of the begin

our forefathers were able to
acquire land, build cities, institu-
tions of higher learning, banks,
medical schorls,and much, much
more to help America progress
where it is today The bluok church
of yesterdaysoughtand demanded
the"best of black Americans From
my communion therewas"charac-
ter passing" at the Annual
Conference.If your characterwas
of such that it did not meetthe
"holy and righteous" test, you
were left without a church and
sanctioned.The preacherwas
expectedand chargedto help lift
the people to a life of excellency.

This standardof high living
did not rest exclusivelyvith the
preacher-- At the Quarterly
Conferencethechurchmembers
life were robustly call to high
moral standardsandethical living.

I realize that there is a new
generationof black Americans.
This generationasawhole does
not seemto understandnor do
they reactpositively ' i the premise
that they are sltinding on the
shouldersof thosb .who hav shed
sveaj.blood and fears ,co jthat their
generationmay have a bettti' life.
How quickly has this generation
opblacks stld the land and played

Denominationai-Charismati-c,

Orthodox Christian, Pentecost
(Christian) Pentecostal

. Holiness,Presbyterian,
PresbvterianCnurch in
America, Quaker,Reformed
SalvationArmy, Unitarian
Universalist, United Churchof
Christ andUnity Church.

Various Denominations:
,(Bahal Faith, Bible Missionary,
Calvary Full Gospel,Faitii; .

MTempleMetropolitan' ii'f-ii- - '

Community Church,South'"

Plains,Wordsof Life,
Tabneracle,McDonald
EvangelistAssociation and
SouthPlainsChristian
fellowship.

We've found thereis so
much hate in this world. We'r
not sayingthere is anyhatein
thesevariousgroups.If thereis

ning of the New Testament
Churchas it is formed by the
Holy Spirit. We seethebeliev-

ers ot Christ called Christians
for uV first time.

2. Sealed with
Covenantal Blood, Part I. This
class teachesthe

of our Covenant with God
through the Shed Blood of
JesusChrLt.

CHRIST TEMPLECHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST
2411 FIR AVENUE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

- 79404
SUPTW. DAVID HAYNES, PASTOR

43rrf LOCAL WOMEN'S CONVENTION
March 3,6,7, 7:00PM

March 8, 2002 8:00AM
Sunday,March 9, 2003 3.-3-0 PM

Theme: Responsibility of Women In theMinistry
Lamentation 3: 21-2- 2

Evangelist Anee Breea
1" Churchof GodIn Christ

Clevis,New Moxco
7:00pmnightly "Financial Stewardship''

SaturdayMarch 9, 2002
800m.m. untH 9fOO a.m. Continental Breakfast

toOSam
"Skit"

FaeHHater
La CheH Jaukson

S30am
"Dressing with Class"

Foemater
Mother Myrta Hayn'ea
Christ Temple COBIC

Guestsehewtaamerchant
Ms Unda Weeds,Ms Sttlrfey WsKcsr

Shir! Ann Hts
FseMtater

Ms. SMriey Dsvht

er furtherM?Dtfe caH 80741 14s,enMSi-HtS-

the "prodiga1 son?" Littlr do thry
know that the man who owns the
land is the boss The lack of funds
and property in today'sAmerica
put you at risk of being a modem
davslave.

We would encourageyoung
black Americrasto be all that you
can be. However, in your being,
you must not forget the past or
neg'ect the presentin anticipation
of the future. My generation ia
standingon the Solid Rock who is
Jesusand my generationbelieves
that all elseis sinking sand.

We believe that every man
must take care of his1, family. Ve
believe that you must work and
work is mandatedby God. We
believe that you must share with
your partner that you have chosen
for life andnot be dominating. We
believe that drugs are-evi- l and
pushedby agents of Satan to
destroythe nope,dreamr andaspi-
ration of thosewho could be lead-
ers in the p .sent generation, We
believe that a personwho sells
drugs to othersfor their own grat-
ification and causeothers to gu
astray should pay the harshest
penalty that thelaw allows.

We would encourageyoung
black males in this monthrof cele

anyonewho hateshis brother is
a murderer,andyouknow that
no murdererhas eternal life in
hin, I J ohn 3:15. Justwonder-
ing,

Lay down your flags of iden-

tity for a moment, fall onyour
knees,andpray for our world.

Wt will all vind up together
oneday in eternity with Him or
eternaldamnation,.wih. ouV, i
Him. Thin) aboutif, preciqus
people. T'v-if,- ) ' "'-- .nfwi

Are you involved in a lot of
churchwork with out value??If
you haveunforgivenessin your
heartwhile doing your thing,
your work s in vain. MaiK
11:25-2- 6.

Keep thosedrive by pr"ers
going. Shootto kill Satan's
strongholeswhereverthey
exist with thepower of the

SATURDAY CLASSES!

strengthen-
ing

3. Thoroughly
Furnished, PartI. Thoroughly
FurnishedIs a "unique Bible
studyfor all faiths! This study
is synoptic in nature and will
lead you on a part of adven-

ture and peaceas you explore
God'sHoly Word!

The class dates are March
1, 8, 22, and 29; April 5, 19,
and 26, 2003. (Saturday

TO
ih V

bration of Black rlif tory to be dili-
gent iu all things. Take care of
your children. Don't molest or
neglect your children. They are
part of youi God frowns on such
behavior, CPS acts, the District
Attorney's office prosecutes,and
someonein the penal system is
looking for a new "girlfriend
Don't get deep in debt with credit
cards for they are the new legal
"loan shork" way of putting peo-
ple into slavery. Don't get all
brokeup becauseyou can'tdrive a
vehicle with those pretty wheels.
There isa price to be paid,when a
youngblack male drivesa S45,000
SUV and doesnot have k job. He
scon will join others in the Texas-- ''

Criminal Justice System and
becometheslavenf Mr. Gilmore.

Wc encourage youngb'ack
males to give your best to
America. This is your country.
Serveyour country well by being
a volunteer. Own a piece of the
rock' ""bte! Join a political party
and learn how it works! Find out
why the MAN would raisea half a
million dollars to be electedto a
job that pays $160,000 a year in
theU.S. Housecf Representatives!

Holy Spirit.
Thanks forreading.Saints!
For all thosewho aresick

andbereaved.Its fc your time
ror amiracle. Seek God'sface.

Here aresomeimportant
scripturesto read; II Chronicles"
7:14; Mark 1 i :22-2-6 andActs
1:8.

Membersof the: Outreach
PrayerBreakfast irll mec in
the Ijome of SisterChristene .

Burleson,'2407 East9thtStrecH'j
on Saturday,March 1, 2003,
beginningat 9:00 a. m. Come
andbea partof this group.'You
will be blessed.

SisterDorothy Food, presi-
dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterJoyce'
Ross, secretary.

mornings from 10:00 a. ni.
until 1:00p.m.).

Classesmay be taken for
college credits or for personal
enrichment.

For a registrationform or
more information, call (806)
762-454-6.

Come ani'-e- the Best Barbecue to West Tms!

Place: faptfeChurch

Satan, Texas,

J 1 1 DaJg tauriay,Mak JP
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In Remembrance... StrenshforTbdau
by Gerald ackson

hopetmomorfow
Ethel Blake

Funeralserviceswere held
for EthelBlake lastTuesday,
February25, 2003, at the
Mount Gilead BaptistChurch
with Rev. SolomonFields,
pastorof St. John Baptist
Church, officiating. Rev. J. J.
Johnson,pastor, assisted.

Burial was held ir the City
of LubbockCemeteryunder
the direction ofJamison
FuneralHome.

Shepassedaway Friday,
February 21,2003.

ShewasbornApril
1916, in SanAugustine,
Texas,where shemarried
MeMn Blake in 1 946. He
precededher in deathin 1956.
Shemovedto Lubbockin
1947.For many yearsshe
Workedasa private domestic
engineeruntil retiring.

Mrs. Blake was a mtmber
of Mount GileadBaptist
Church, theEasternStar and
the FaithCircel of Mount
Gilead BaptistChurch.

She is survivedby a son,
Matthew Robertsof Lubbock,
Texas,a sister,DorothyDay
of Fresno, California, four
grandchildren,andthree
great-grandchildr- en.

Cindy Bluitt

Funeralservicesfor Cindy
L Bluitt were held last Friday
afternoon. February21, 2003,
at the PleasantGrove Baptist
Church withRev. C.C.
Peoples,pastorof Mt. Olive
BaptistChurch v. TSlaton,
Texas,officiating, and the
Rev. Gloria Moore assisting,

Serviceswere underthe
direction of Ossie Curry
FuneralHomein Lubbock.

Shedied Monday,
February 17, 2003.

Shewas born September
6, 1958, in Tahoka,Texas.
ShemarriedArthur Bluitt on
February 28, 1976, in
Lubbock. Shemoved to
Lubbockin 1976. Sheattend-
ed theFirst BaptistChurchof
Tahoka. Shewas a certified
nursesaide at HeritageOaks.

Survivors includeher
husband,Arthur Bluitt; a son,
Andre Bluitt of Lubbock,
Texas; two daughters,
Jenniferand Janice Bluitt,
both of Lubbock,Texas;three
brothers: Milton Harris of
Lubbock, Texas,Rayfro
HarrisofTahoka,Texasand
CharlesKnight of Fort Worth,
Tfcxas; a sister, Ina Kipkoech;
and two grandchildren.

The

dim Lubbock.

youthort month National

RooseveltVernon Carroll

--A HardworkingCitizen--

Fuiieral servicesfur
RooseveltVernon Carroll, a
hard working citizen for the
Lubbock community, were
heldWednesdayafternoon,
February 26. 2003,at 20th
Streetand Birch Street
Church of Christwith minis-
terDevon Shields officiating.

Burial was held in
PeacefulGardensMemorial
Parkunder the directionof
JamisonFuneralHome.

Mr. Carroll diedThursday,
February 20, 2003.

He was bornApril 28,
1928, in Caldwell,Texas.He
marriedVerlina Gibbs on
Ootober 15, 1969, in Las
Vegas,Nevada. He moved
from Caldwell to Fo? Worth,
Texasand to Lubbockin
1958.

He worked for Hicks and
Ragglin Co. as amaintenance
manager.He retiredafter35
years.He was a memberof
20th Streetand Birch Street
Church of Christ.

Mr. Carroll loved his
neighborhood,becausehe
believedpeoplewould get
alongtogether.He was presi-
dent of the 2900 Block East
Colgate Neighborhood
Organization i" the 1980's.

He is survivedby his wife,
Verlina Carroll of the home;
three ons:RonaldCarroll of
Pasadena,California, Auncka
Carroll of Fort Worth, Texas
andBurnett Smitfy of

Lawojijand
Leivory Robinson,both of
Lubbeck,Texas;a brother,
JohnW. Carroll; asister,
MattieMcGeeof Lubbock,
Texas;andseveralgrandchil-
dren and great-grandchildr- en.

Tixs John Gambles

Graveside jrvices were
held for Tre JohnIsaiah
Gambles-- aninfant son of
JonnB. andCheryl Ross
Gamblesof Lubbock, Texas,
were held lastFriday morn-
ing, February2) , 2003, at
PeacefulGardensMemoiial .

Parkwith BishopW.H.
Watson,pastorofAgape
Temple ChurchofGod in
Christ, officiating.

Arrangementswereunder
the directionof Brocks South
Plains FuneralDirectorsof
Lubbock.

Little MasterGambleswas
born anadiedSaturday,
February15. 2003, in
Lubbock.

He is survivedby his par-
ents, Mr. and Mis JohnB.
Gambles; two brothers, "

SamuejiohnL. "CJ." and
Coland Gambles, both of
Lubbock, Texas;maternal
grandmother,NettieM.
Gamblesof Denver,
Colorado; and a paternal
great-grandmoth- er, Vivian L.
GamblesofLubbock, Texas.

secondaryArt Facultyofthe
independentschool district

cordially inAtes you to the
tzeceptfayuandopeningofthe

youthArt Mmth Sxhlblt

ofoutstandingmJCreative works
By USD Art students,gradesJ - 2

Monday, Marohs,
t jfisap,m,

Lubbock gardenandArts center
fsr andutnlverslty

The HKhllfk ntity beviewy uiA
MamkaGtwm

V

Loyce Graves

Funeralsnicesfor Loyce
Graveswetw held lastFriday
afternoon,February21, 2003,
at the 20th StreetandBirch
Avenue Churchof Christwith
Devon DeShield, minister,
officiating.

Arrangementswere under
the directionof Brock'sSouth
PlainsFuneralDirectors in
Lubbock.

ShediedTbesday,
February18,2003,

Shewasbom May18,
1945, in Lubbock,Texas.She
attendedLubbockPublic
Schools andgraduatedfrom
DunbarHigh'Schofcl in 1963.
She workedatTexas
Instrumentsin Lutjjbock and
Midland.

Sheis survived by two
brothers,Connie Ray Grpes
ofRichmond, Va. andTommy
Gravesof Fort Worth, Texas;
andtwo sister's,Gloria fi.
GravesofHouston,Texasand
NancyPlanksof Phoenix,
Arizona. "!

Charles AndrewWilliams
4 t

"OcUl VlilUlt'U, IGA.iU,
FuneralserVieeft$Gharles
AndrewWilliams wer6 held
at F. i--. Lewis Memorial
ChapelonWednesdayrfter-noo-n,

February19, 2003,
with, Rev. GlenD Wilson,
pastor, officiating. He was
assistedby Rev. RosaL.
Wilson, co-past- or.

Intermentwas held in Fort
SamHouston National
Cemeteryunderthe direction
of Lewis FuneralHomeof
Sa Antonio.

He was born in
Douglassville,Texason May
30, 1942. He wasborn to the
union ofCleoWilliams and
EthelLee Cooks-William-s. At
anearlyage,he andhis fami-
ly moved to Lubbock,Texas.

He attendedthe Lubbock
IndependentSchool District,
andgraduatedfrom Dunbar
High School in 1962,While
attendingDunbar, hewas a
memberof thevarsity foot-
ball andvarsity track team.
After graduatingfrom hign
school, Charlesjoined the
U.S. Army. He servedtoursof
duty at Ft. Campbell,

Ft. Mead,
Marylandand SouthVietnam.

Charlesmoved to San
Antonio, Texasin 1 980, He
was are tired disabled veteran.
He enjoyed restoringantique
andcollectablecars to their
original beauty,

Mr. Williams passedaway
onWednesday,February12,
2003,

He'leavesto mournhis
passing:his mother,EthelLee
Cooks; a daughter,LaJoi
Broadnaxof SanAntonio,
Texas;a brother, Forice
Moses,Jr., Sherry, of San
Antonio, Texas;five sisters:
Mildred Mayberry (Harlen)
of Belleville, Illinois, Famy
Morgan, JoyceAnn Brown
and BridgetteRucker, all of
SanAntonio, Texas,and
Loyce SueLyons ofLubbock,
Texas;an aunt. LeeEthel
Williams of Douglasville,
Texas,two uncles,Arona
Williams of Douglasville,
Texas andTravis Williams of
Fqi$ Worth, Texas:a h ostof
loving rdecas,nephews,
cousinsandfriends.

i ShouldChristiansgo to war?
(confined)

If Christians vaiOe freedom then

they shouldbswilling topay the

price for freedorn. Many
Christian men ari$ women Have

served in the armed forcesfor

this country and othercountries.

Many have given their lives in

order that their fami-

lies, friends and couii-tt-y

can enjoy freedom. Greater

These were coura-

geous
one than

people who
understood the impor-

tance

onelay

of self-sacrifi- ce.

for
They oughta write that

down somewhere1,

love has no

this, that

his friehds.

maybeJohn 15:13 would be a

good place to put it. The

says, "Li, eater love has no one
than this, that one lay down his

difeforhis friends."

As I listen to someof the people

in the news I hear the wrurfey

voice of people who have every

luxury imaginable crying out
that war with Iraq is.wrong.
They say this war is all about
getting oil. Wait a minute, the

people crying out about how

wng this war is are the people

whose homesare bigper than
some government housingpro-

jects. It would take a fourth of

all the wMergy producedin the
state of Texas to heatand cool

their houses.Somehave their
own airplanes.Do haveany idea

how much jet fuel costs? How

7.

about if we demanaedthatbefore

tilesci people could vbice therr
opinion publHy that they fret
make a contribution to prevent

e war 6y cutfi.ig down on (heir

consumptionof.cnergy,

I believe thosewho pay the price

for freedom; should have the
greatestinfluence our free

down iis-lif-

Bible

society. The spoiled,
soft spine, selfish sim--'

pletons we hear peak-

ing concerningfree-

dom should be
required to showtheir
investment fdf the
cause of freedom
before they can expect

to have an audience.But, I
digress.

WarJ)ecomesnecessarywhen
evil attempts to spread. It is the
natureof evirto.seekand acquire

power'over others. It is the duty

of Christians to opposeevil m
every form. If this evil presents
itself on the battlefield then we
must opposeit thereaswell.

Take the time to investigate for
yourself the causesof this pre-

sentcrisis. You Wnl find the pat-

terns of evil manifesting itself. It
desirespower and will stop at
nothing to accire it. The desire

for power cannot be satisfied. If
nothirsg is done to put down evil

it will spread.hThe only thing

necessaiyfor the triumph of eU
is for good men to do nothing"

ConferenceFee: $10 for adults
$5 for sfffdents

includes
feewaiver available)

(Edmond Burke). Evil nay
attemptto disguiseitself but it
will alvays show similar pat-

terns.Paul says,"..M orderthat
no advantagebe taken of us by

Satan;for we are ,iot ignorantof
his schemes." (?. Corinthians
2:11). Patterns of evil behavior
are evident. If someonedoesnot
opposeeVil it will spread.

War is never a desirableunder-

taking, but it may becomea nec-

essary undertaking.Let's avoid

'war at all cost, but if it becomes

necessarylet's not shrink back
from our responsibility. If
Christians seethe need to serve

in the armed forcesto fight evil

then they shoulddo so.

Hi
PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

YOUTH EDUCATION
& RESPONSIBLESEXUALITY

(Y.E,A..R.S.)

A CONFERENCE FOR OURCHILDREN'S WELFARE
SATURDAY, SVIARCH 1 , 2003- 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SPONSOREDBY:

THE FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
2801 42ND STREET
Lubbock,Texas79413
Email: firstuunts-online.n-et

Website: http:UULubbock.tripod.com

CONTACT THE CHURCH FOR INFORMATION ABOUT ALL EVENTS.
806-799-16-17

$25 per platedinner to benefitPlannedParenthood
Friday, February28, 2003,7 p.m.

ReservationRequired

Fee lunch
(Conference
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RedZinfandel
BBQ Sauce
1 bottle St. Francis "Old
Vines" Zinfandel wine
12 cup blackberryor raspber-
ry jam
1 cup ketchup
2 tablespoonsbalsamic vine-
gar
14 teaspooncloves
14 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoonsmokypaprika
12 teaspoonTabascohot
sauce
Seasalt and freshly ground
pepper

Boil wine in heavy
saucepanuntil it is reducedto
about one cup. Add jam and
"tir until combined. Pour jam
and wine mixture through a
fine sbve to removeany large

mm;

Grilled Chicken
with Zinfattttfel
Sauce

Note: When grilling the grill lid on, for 45 to 55 min-chicke- n,

make sure you are utes or until the juices run
cooking over indirect heat, clearand the skin is crisp,
and that you keep the grill lid Note: It is not necessaryto
on at all times. Indirect heat turn' the chicken over. If you
means that the food is piaced like the look of grill marks,
:n the centerof the cooking place chicken skin srte down
grate, while the heat source for five minutesat the begin-(l- it

burners or hot coals) is ning cf the cooking time, then
located at the edgesof the turn over and cooklas direct-gril- l.

Using this method, the ed. Do not lift lid while chiefc-chick- en

will roast rather than en is cooking, exceptto barte
bum. with saweerasTtoted:

Serve wifh: 1999 St. Twenty minutesbefore
Frnncis "Old Vines" Zinfandel chLw.en is done, brush with
1 chicken,butW-- Red Zinfandel BBQ Sauce.
flied
1 teaspoonolive oil
Seasalt and pepper
Red Zinfandel BBQ Sauce
(below)

Butterfly the chickei. or,
have your butcherbutterfly it
for you.

Preheatgrill accordingto
manufacturer'sdirections,
Brush chicken lightly with
olive oil and seasonto taste
with salt and pepper. Cook
over indirect heat, with the

Roasted RedPeppers
Pinwheelswith Fresh
GoatCheese
Servewith: St. Francis1999
Sonoma County
Chardonnay.

3 wholered bell peppers
1 teaspoonolive oil
1 tablespoonbalsamic vinegar
Salt and pepperto taate
12 ouncesfresh goatcheese

Preheatgrill on high, if
using gas, or wait until coals
are glowing and coveredin a
light gray ash.Place redpep-
pers directly over the heat.
Coverand cook until all sides
are charred,turning frequent-
ly for about 10 to 15 minutes.
Remove from grill. Placein a
brown paper bag,close the
top and let sit for 10 minutes.
Remove from bag andcharred
skin will slip off easily.

i

-

clumps or seeds.Set aside
(this cart be do'nb up to a week
iii advanceand stored in the
refrigeraton)

When ready to make
sauce,combineketchup,vine-

gar and spices in a heavy
saucepan.Simmer for five
minutes.Add reducedwine
andjam, simmer for 10 more
minutes. Seasonto taste and
setaside.Brushgenerouslyon
rib3 and chicken twenty min-

utes before they arc done.
Serveextra at the table for
dipping.
Recipecourtesyof St. Francis
Vineyards& Winery

Removeand serve with addi-
tional sauceon the side.

" To butterfly wholechiuk--

en, take poultry shearsor a
sharp knife and split the bird
lengthwise along one side of
the'backbone. With the sVin
side up, pull the body open,
pressingfirmly until the bones
begin to crack andthe bird
lays reasonablyflat,
Recipecourtesyof St. Francis
Vineyards & Winery.

-

Removeseedsand stems and
quartereachpepper.

While still warm, place
quarterpiecesof the peppers
in a shallowbowl andsprinkle
with oil and vinegar, turning
to'fcoat all sides. Let sit 2 to 4
hours. Seasonwith salt and
pepper.

Justbeforeserving, spread
pepperswith goat cheeseand
roll up into a small' log. Cut
eachpepperroll crosswise
into three pieces andsecure
with a toothpick.
Serveimmediately.
Serves
Recipecourjesy of 'St Francis
Vineyards &, Winery

w
Ifyou would like to submita recipe ofyourown,
pleasemail it to the Southwest Digest, P.O.Box
2553,Lubbock, Texas 79408or bring it by the

SouthwestDigest office at902East23rdStreet. If
you would like, you may alsosendapicture ofyour-

selfor apicture oftheprepareddish.

Assorted
SaladBlend

HHHHBnHnHBMMHBHH ShortcakeCup
m

I

jrfresh Express V
cacii jmmm iorq

mmnmnmssm ffm m niii

?If FREE

tjt 'W'S'ltC9 jK$! Price GoodAt The Below AKcrtnjm StoreLocations:HKmUU ISIJllSf '

Lubbock

5
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We moan, we aroan.we with andmdustrvi wfco
implant wc cry arid askwhat, owns it all, whichmaluaas?
Kl A P.he governmentgoing tCfdo

you going todfcfor your---:
L We have satarouna,look--,
fforahand.outAhdnotd
id uo.YLJiave to do soma--

Ing for selffirst and then
will receivehelp.

rJfor our long deniedCoTfll--
ir ities to becomecomtom--
e at the marketplacewith
Bnod andservices,me ini- -
uVe and leadership must
Ine ftom-wlthih- a the r.ffect--
gorarmtyby theaft&tte
felled minorities lisinsfc the
sources,:mormauOii.,-fi,Jia- '

most
;e, belitf in and,ilnanfce ' ' o

to majoB' of "0e storm
to ber,-N- o vauU&'&P

Hfefbi fhllsnnd '&
-- o

oj

8

p

Cinque'
byRcncttaW. Howard

War looms andso doesthe
of consumergoods.

could call it sinful as we go to
fhe to fill our vehicles
yvitn A few months
ago onecould fill an average
vehicletam.of 25 gallons with
about$27.00 to $32.0.On this
date, thatpi ice win get you a
half tank ofgasolbic. Sadly to
say, therearesomeplaceswhere
the cost is even higher. It is still
puzzlingas to how this h'ke in

is helping 'he cs
it appearsto be the oJier way
around, is the hike in
.supposeto be a way to makeus
feel that we needa war? Are we

to get angrywith Iraq
so"we will want to punishthem
for having oil reservesthat we
do not have?is our reasonfor

Iraq in order

By mir-P-. ltk,

in between.Repnblctiii,
" mocrats,LKiependandall
are in between. So the rtaivwK' to
'our dilema and to crow m '

i. progressis to form a
business

,

usiness, Industry, wsfnhjeot,
Democrat,PvCpuinicaa grid
othr.You sei now who control
it all. ,

" "
; ,

-- 'Slack History brpughfcopt
someevents,but not a
first Black memberOF the
LiltivKk.GhHmbCrCf ." " "
Commercewas the latev.R .

. Gooke Jr., with the of
TJ, Patterson.$hesecondBlack
t64tervewasand is Billie u

Cwviely former trusteeon the
Cftbbock IndependentSchool
District, To this writers knowl
ede.Dr. ChadesHenry Ls:the

support, tralmp,,cnojVi--r aatgstmemberand aenvey
bfifhe the flwLBlack

Comncrcejflni. tatfflfl?Ht
slight to'Dr, Hsnry.puta'

f1iaKtvhnti thttWith'we
mm.: fmpmi

iienrpanapuis.ainau

In

gasoline.

price economy,

gasoline

supposed

wanting disarmed

rrflSrHassj

true.'Tb.$

assistance

wshoi:

m

to be able to just go into that
countryand makeour own
termsfor oil? Has Iraq
upsetour economy or hasour
governmentdone it for

mustbe a new defini-
tion for economyor it hasbeen
reinvented, as it is difficult to
conceive how a personattempt-
ing to get to a job where there

beena redu ''on ir the
work force, no payraises,hours
of employmentcut oro-ducti- on

quotas raised,andthe
currentpricesof fuel not going
down. This is a 'new mathl
mystery to me andmanyother
people.

The othermystery is why
we went out and boubhtduck
tapo and plastic,perhapsmasks
aswell. Who hasbought
enough tapeai.J plastic to cover
ail or the windows and doors in
ny house?Who hasenoughto

cover one room?What if we did
do this?Are we helpingour-
selves to live longer or prolong
the agony?What is supposeto
happenafter a specifiednumber
of days that would make ce.tain
germsor chemicals to be harm

.us.'4

Now. this ii'.i
JohhnvJames.
knevi' him. Also lav
peiton-- fhcad. ioh:
comea loafwavto
Jtpccial bwuwwnnaa
LuWxjck. Johituv was

anddetermmaonxtxl
. foalia life. Ait rtv
:bemevat f
want to bmmztt
ing to p?y theprice.

Clappen!
Johnnycomes

No doubletitis g

jtgtlnwidhe
JfiBdhy in sow a
a i?eryposiffve me'i

-' society. Npw.diatV

Theftainbow is of

clfis to Uod M;-p-

SsteluiobM
called Ghanvht a .

SeljfiJisJrdhithe reliefrolls u a;
. p f

enn alWlVfe lth ' O .

llbout.;?

price We

pumps

securing

us?
Three

has

ba"k,

less? if we know what will
makethem harmless,why does-
n't our homelandsecurityforces
do what it takesto do this? Why
does it seemthathomeland
securityis perhapsfor a seiect
few of us, why the restofus
mustmakea way 4o secureour
homes?

How long can-- a family live
in a duck tapedroom?Wnat
good is a radio uyouractivities

energyis cut so thereis no elec-
tricity, water, gasor oil. how ,

will we communicatethen?Will
mere be anything to communi-
cate about? now will chemicals
and germsaffect our upply of

itemssuchaswater,
air. and the foou supply? There
is still time for us to get 'in
cinque'andpray that the war
neverhappens.We arestressed
and strapped,but we do act
needduck tapeoi plastic to
pray. Survival is a vital issue
andwar over oil, for oil or
aboutoil is not worth the has-
sle. Tell your Congressmen.
Pound un their earsuntil they
hearyou!

TO THE DUNBAR ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TION AND EX-DUNB-AR STUDENTS

IreneBurks
5124 StantonCourt
Denver,"Colorado 80239

I i

DearFellow Alumni:
Enclosedpleaseyou will find a flyer on the Montbello BoosterClub Cruisefor the

year2003.
The Montbello BoosterClub hasjoin forces with Charlotte'sCruises-N-Tou- rs on the

Rhythmof Soul "Bayou ClassicWinter Cruise.
The informationregardingrates,dates,andcabintypescanbe found on the enclosed

flyer. We extend an invitation out to you for your participation and support of the
Montbello BoosterClub.

This is alsobeing arrangedfor the celebration forour school re-uni-on for the "Class
of 1963" 40thclassre-uni-on. We extendan invitation tcwilhclassesto join us on this most
excitingcruise.In addition,therewill beR & B entertainmentin the formof private

So pleasereview the information and call Irene Bolden-Bur-ks g) (303) 342-216- 7 or
(303) 371-309- 0. Charlotte'sCruises-N-Tou- rs number is on the registrationif you need
further information concerningthe cruise.

I can assureyou thatyou will have a fabuloustime on this cruise,So as soonasyou
can, pleasesendin your depositto eitherme or Charlotte.

If you have any questionconcerningthe cruiseyou mayabio contactSandraDailey
orAlice L. Conger-Hu-nt in Lubbock, Texas. Sandra'snumberts (806) 747-40- 76 and
Ajflce's number is (806) 762-180- 8.

We will be looking forward to havingyou join us in a mostmemorableoccasion.So
jqin us on the largestship built by Carnival Cruiseline andhave a greatcruise.Please
nc;e we areextendingdeposit for the cruise.

Sincerely,
JjgneBolden-Burk-s

CruisesandTours

I

!

-

RAILROAD TRACKS NEED ATTENTION! THIS N THAT has beenapproachedby severalresi-

dentsof the community nbout the .... RAILROAD TRACKS at Jtc comer of
AVE;IUE A AND EA ST 23RD STREET Also a citizen ....who iives in the
Ellas lies ElenKntP--y School .... hasreportedthis problem to the CITY OF LUBBOCK The

citizen allegesthe crossingof ten rai'road tracksa hasdamagedher tire3 Surely the , . . . RAILROAD
COMPANY who is responsiblefor the up' , ep of the railroad track will seethat something is done....
THIS N THAT really appreciatesthe lady who madethe complaint as well as othr citizens for their
concern about the . ... RAILROAD TRACK..... and hopefully .... something will be done in the near
future ... More info on this situation .... when there 's someon it.,.. If thereare others Who have had
problemswith this interception .. why notadvisethe OFFICE OF DICK JENNING so hewill have
a recordon this badly needed repair areaof the city...

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS; --Therearea numberof ..... PEOPLE who will .... PAY

FOR WHAT THEY WANT andbeg for what they .... NEED!
TRUE GREATNESS!THIS N THAT .... picked up a church bulletin from the Lyons

ChapelBaptist Church .... in the February2, 2003 issue .... and found thesewords to makea lot of sense
.... so thoughtyou like to readthem: a sermonearly in 1968 ... MARTIN LUTHER KING. JR quoted
Jesus1 wordsfrom Mark 10 aboutservanthood.Thenhe saidA "Everybody canbe great,becauseeverybody
canserve.You don'thave to havea collegedegreeto serve.You dra! have to makeyour subjectand your
verb agreeto serve.You don't have to know about Plato andAjistotle to serve You only need a ....

HEART FULL OF GRACE, A SOUL GENERATED BY LOE?
STOKES-PARKE- R DISTRICT MEETING HERE! THIS N THAT-..- .. has learnedfrom .... SISTER

MARIE LONG .... that the .... STOKES-PARKE- R DISTRICT MEETING .... will be held at the Mae
SimmonsCommunity Centei , .. APRIL 25 THUR APRIL 27, 2003.,..THesc aesomevery hardworking
ladiesandwill becorning to the City of Lubbock from manycities in Texas....More oh this latP-HAP- PY

49TH ANNIVERSARY! THIS N THAT .... says .... CONGRATS .... to the membersand officers of the
.... FEDERATION OF CHOIRS who will b- -. celebratir its .... 49TH ANNTVF.RS ARY On March
23, 2003 with the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church ashost church....More on the program on upcom-
ing anniversary....

VERY GOOD PROGRAM! THISN THAT and of the SouthwestDigest ... EDDIE
RICHARDSON .... attendedthe annual,celebrationof BLACK HISTORY .... at the Ervin StreetFirst
Baptist Church in Littlefield .... last Saturdaynight.... It waswell attended... and .... City Councilman
VAN aASHLEY .... gavean inspirationalwelcome City Coucilman .... J. King of Sudan,Texas
also participated on the program,... It was a very good program and THIS N THAT .... hopesit
will continue....A job wellne....

VERY POSITIVE TRIP TO SOIJTH DALLAS! THIS N THAT alongwith severalcity councilmen
from the Lubbock and.... the Mayor .... touredthe .... SOUTH DALLAS PROJECT which was led by
.... JIM REID,.... It was a very positive tour and it only proves ,vhat can happenif we all get in there a"d
work toward the samegoal....After visiting this project .... the feeling is that this canbecomea reality
that is the North and East Lubbock DevelopmentProject.... It wiMiake some .... FUNDS .... and ....

TIME,.... It wasa .... VERY POSITIVE EFFORT .... and .... THIS N THAT ii L . is looking for somereal
good 'hings to happenedin die .... NORTH AND EAST LUBBOCK AREA

EAST LUBBOCK IS STILL ON THE MOVE! THIS N THAT .... is Still happyto see things happen-
ing in .... EAST LUBBOCK .... andtime will showmuch is happening...,EAST LUBBOCK ... is die place
to be in Lubbock .... becausethere is so much goinp to happen..,

Your Hospital
xOi

"When University Medical Center openedits doors25 years ago,Lubbock andWestTexas hadno Neonatal

IntensiveCareUnit. There was no Level I TraunuCenter, no SouthwestCancer Center andno Timothy

J. Harnar Burn Center. Twenty-fiv- e years later, our partnership with Texas Tech School of Medicine

has allowed us to bring you thwc services and more. UMC still stands at the forefront of msdleol

treatment and researchin the region. From the local citizensandlegislators whosevision createdUMC,

to the Board memberswho capably guided us through our first 25 years, wc arc proud of our

successesin bringing unsurpassedhealthcareto the region.

Justas we were25 years ago the toamat UMC.

is dedicatedto giving you theworldtdass care70udeserveclose to home.

s ' Tliank you for making miC'sfirst
25yearssuch a suaaess.

IiniveiityMed(Cmter
At UMC, you comefirst,

T

years
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"wi" mmTmnimm'm VaHwflPTfr Medical Pharmacy

"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the peoplo.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss a single Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNf

ll,u,?rV

the

MUFUS S Stenocall j

i I Radio Inc.

I
--LvJL

ServiceCenter
I Your Mfctiodn & Dealer, hi JflHEp SB
I & Auto mt
I PSer

I 14t4AvanueL Texas E 12 Off fee on
Tw"WsyRadl0, 'Pager or

HnBHHaHHHHnaauKHMnwiaHaHAMHHMnnMMKaM I

Handyman

o

UU
1 6th & J. TX

c www.stenocall.com 1

c' LORD'S WVLL I WXXik
HandymanFor aliripst any of

chauffeur,
plaquemakerP

Welding, lots, burglarybars repairing,
painting,photography,and

. Working .th talents!!!
i)j Matthew25: 14--2 "BlessedHands4--

, ,

J "V Call Billy B. J. Morrison,IH
,

and

Legals

Serving

issue.

City

Answering

work;

806762-288-6
Mobile 806789-0-5

Heating

teriyardTtnan,

Repair& listall
. HeatJtiR& Air Conditioning Units

; PLANKS
u&C &: Refrigeration
Pht (806)745-545-6

Statelicense:
(TACL BOO 1472)

Zip.

t "T imihihhmHH

Texas79404
Local

Untroyal,

Lubbock,

clean
haul.langscapeTDiblJcal

more.
God's

Air

upr&- -

many

Charles

McCarthy request bids for tb West A & M Fine Arts Complex
in Canyon, Tx be submitted before 12:00 noonTuesday,March 4th.
2003.

146,000 sfPerformanceTheatre & broadcaststudios.
ApproximateBudget of S23.0Q0.000

Bid documents are available for review at McCarthy andAmarillo or
Lubbockareapianrooms.

Bid documentsmay be purchasedfrom MS Dallas (214)521-700- 0.

Pleasecall MS Dallas fbr details.

McCarthy is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encouragesall
MBEWBEDBEHUB to submit bids

McCarthyBldg Co.
Midway Rd 630

Addison,Texas
Phone (972) 991-55- 00

Fax (972) 991-92- 49

www.mccarthv.com

ShMihhhhhhhhMih NOT!
"I'm puttingmy businessin thestreets!"
If you'retired of being andyou're

ready to make change,
Cheak out the BusinessOpportunity:

mvw.getontracknow,K,om
Thent Call melt 806-79S43- 01

Vm looking XPJ P.eQPle,who j$ Ippjkjngfpr me!

' - '- V ....

Health System

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 22ndPlace, Suite

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806A762-G87- 7

Fax 8U6767-992-1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

foook Compiled

Katie Parks
-- story

Rental Properties"
HILL President

2412 CedarAye
Texas79404

m
Lubbock Paging

J
Break Sorvfco. P'

1

(808) setup

' I

1 Ave
: i I 1

""" kind

"

"

c,ut

4

: 1 ,

Texas

firms

14131
75001

-

---
'

tired,
a

- 9

Dining

& Jr. f

DrivfcThru

7011-2-7

V22-FIS- H (374)

Hoiirs.
tday-Thursda-y a.m.

IBK it 9

R I I

ayjS4tuxdayll:00 p.,

a

&

par

end

P
&

m m torn zam sun, 6ph 2ah

7 DAYS A

I

lA'Kcw bf y
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. liohiQlcs ' ofAfnt&an

Ameribang "'

"Affordable

STEPHANIE -

Lubbock,

L

BFGoodrlch
Comptote

762-33C-7

111 I m

Lubbock,

fence

Flanks

V- -

tl

W.'.'Hf.'J."

Comer
DLie-i- h, Catiy-otK-, or

, 11:0Q - 8:00
a.m. - 8:00.

f'anrart'

Steaks,Seafood,Pastes,Sotads
Hatrixgars otherSpecialties

2009 Broadway
744-23-9!

Entertainment

FEATURE
Monday Tuesday

DIsGBHnt Cr
HappyHour until 9pm

ii3mm
OPEN WEEK

i..n!'ijWHM"A!

Workman's ChargeAccounts

I

PCS&PrSERV
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

j 1719 AvenueA

Automotive Seivice

Housing

Want To Buy, Sill or Trads?
Netda Job or

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Rosults
Guaranteed!

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Compensation

7G5-53-1 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying abouthowyou can't
getHIVAIDS and sexually

transmitteddiseases,andfind out f
how you can!

Out
1

' Community Outreach
14092Vd Street

. Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863- 3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
w A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily SupportGroups

Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Transitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
''MoriFri 10:00 a.m:-3:0- 0 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From The Inside Outl".
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Walter's Automotive
--- r joH t,,OYerhojlsi,Tvne-up$- , Brakes, 'r Condit!o)ing , , ot ynmun ti

- Ij Utfe JLAlliiSrkaupJ'crill Makes, Models,CafS.aJidru.jjteM
:s ' . FREE pick-u-p and delivery ':! - 1

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessinal Service

JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock, TX 79403

FoodGasStore

llillj
1 1 1 i 1 1 1 r

other

OPFN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Kings as
HHWIiMVBHMbAMirSSMMHMMI

AA FOOD-GA- S V
EAST 1 9TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

I'Vinxfcrest 'Estacado
"Como Warm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

ectionV Month'sRent J

1 Bedroom $369
2 Bedroom$449$470

3 Bedroom $553
4 Bedroom $610

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock. TX 79403
806-749-2- 1 10

Pqtgvigw
2310DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

'All Bills Paid
$200 to $220per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806)144mm .

Tl

"5

Hi., 1. 1 1 1 i

i

iif

if

PrQt&BslaQBUy:

managed
fiillancB

Management
Sarvlcae.

t ' AIM

i

by

Inc.
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International Women of Color Day, March 1

InternationalWomen'sDay, March 8

March is Women'sHistory Month

wwwplannedparenthood.orgglobcl

Dewberry Appliance Service

"Reliable Washers& Drvers You Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry. Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home? 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

o

WashingtonMutual

RooseveltStudentWins
Bausch& Lomb Science
Award

A RooseveltHigh
School junior Mark James
Aaron,haswon-- the BaUscTf
& Lomb HonoraryScience
Award. The award is part of
an internationalprogram
sponsoredby the University
of Rochester foroutstand-
ing academicachievement
in scienceby high school
juniors.

Winnersare eligible to
be consideredfor the
Bausch& Lomb Science
Scholarshipwhichprovides
each qualified student
$6,000 peryear for four
years. Selectionfor the
scholarshipis competitive.-

1

Madame C.J. Walker, first self-mad-e American woman millionaire Hyman J. Thomas,inventedthepotato chip, originally

known as the Saratogachip Matthew A. Henson,first man to set foot on the North Pole JessieJaneMark, first woman

to earn.a doctorate In botany Isaac Murphy,won the very first Kentucky Derby Dr. Charles Drew, discovered the

method for preserving bloodplasma JewelLoFontant first woman to arguea casebefore the U.S. Supreme

Court Yvonne Clark, first woman to earn B.$. in chemical at Harvard Louis Armstrong, first to sing in 'soot-tin-

style Offa Boykln, Invented guided missile device Jane Wright, pioneeredseveraladvancesin the field of

Frederick Mckinley Jones, Inventor of portable X-r- machine William A Hlnton, developed first test for syphilis

Norbert Rillieux, developed Vie first system for refining sugar S. Boone, inventedthe first ironing board . Frank Grant,

Inventor of the baseballchlnguard. LD. Newman, Inventor of the hairbrush Shelby J, Davidson,createdthe first adding

machine William Warwick Cardozo,pioneeredt!estudyofsickle cell anemia Kurds Blow, first rap artist

You can't talk about Black history without talking aboutAmerican history.
Let's remembertheAfrican Americans who helpedbuild America,

nT-.-

Studentwho areconsi&
ejed will nave appliedfor
admissionto theUniversity
of Rochester.Thereis no
limit to the numberof stu-

dentsworldwide who may
receive the scholarships.
Application forms areavail-

able for the individual
winners.

The awardis open to all
secondaryschools.Each
schoolfaculty is eligible to
nominateone studentbased
on academiccriteria.A
framed bronzemedalwill
beawardedin the school's
awardceremonythis spring.

VolunteerCenterto Hold
GrantWriting Workshop

The Volunteer of
Lubbockwill presenta
grantwriting workshoptin
Tuesday.Mar 4th from
9:00 a.m. - noonat the
Volunteer
ConferenceRoom.

Theworkshopwill cover
all aspectsofgrantwriting
including researching
grantsfrom foundations
andotherinstitutionsand
the basic elementsof writ-

ing a successfulproposal.
Theworkshop is targetedto
beginninggrantwriters and
peoplewanting to reviey
their basicgrantwriting'

Out-of-Dktr-
ict Transfersare WelcometoApply!

FORMORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

RoseMcdiano 766-11- 34 rmedlanolubbock.k?2.tx.ns vwwMhockkl2.tx.wg

Mankarlous,
engineering

chemother-

apy

school

Center

Center

WheatlyN,ews

Wheatly ElementarySchool, 1802 East
29th Street, will hold a quilt display in the
school library on Friday; Feb28, from 8:30
am to 4 pm. the public is invited. For
information, pleasecall the Wheatly
Library at 766-188-6.

skills.
Theworkshopis oneof

the most requestedwoik-sho-ps

sponsoredby the
Volunteer Centerand is
held severaltimesannually.

Thecostof the work-

shop is $50. which includes
all materials.To register,
call Tom Williams at the
Volunteer Centerat

r Proud
I in USD!

BaaaWEBBa uBMBH

FamilyMentor
20 hourswk. Self-starte-r, able work
flexible hours,including daytime, some
eveningsandv.ekends.Will make home
visits pregnantwomenin the 7944zip

cdearea.Neighborhoodresidentpre-

ferred. Must have transportation Success
by 6. 722-21- 25

In additionto mt prograiij,

'Monthly Siijlport Group

Drum.

Mism.v

Kelli Paschall.MSllDLm CDEMADM vX
Knialina ErfucaUonDotfehHtaVOenfor"--

(atopCovenasilMedica!GMmvmMmf"
Garage, fStroet tlM-4V- :
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